
soul de cuba cafe can be made available for  
special events and private parties

Thank you for choosing to dine at Soul de Cuba Cafe.  
You should know that we prepare our meals using family 
recipes passed down through the generations. My father, 
William Jesus Puerto, my aunt, Martha Gomez Bacon, 
and my abuela, Louisa Gomez, have shared with me, and 
my team the most sacred of our family’s heritage: their 
cooking techniques and childhood stories surrounding the 
preparations of meals.

Here at Soul de Cuba Cafe, we also work eagerly to 
train our cooks in those same traditions, mindful of the 
importance of preservation of culture, tradition, and 
authenticity. We also encourage members of our kitchen 
teams to express their own creativity by creating more 
contemporary selections while keeping in mind the spirit of 
our Cuban heritage. 

Dine or cater with us and indulge in traditional favorites 
like Sopa de Frijoles Negros, Lechon Asado, Ropa Vieja, 
Fricase de Pollo, Rabo Encendido or Bistec Palomilla or try 
one of our contemporary dishes like our Soul de Cuba Cafe 
signature Black Bean Chili or our famous Pollo Moderno.

 So sit back, relax, and enjoy the sights, sounds, aromas 
and flavors at Soul de Cuba Cafe!

- Jesus Puerto, Founder

Soul de Cuba Cafe 
283 Crown St. 

New Haven, CT 06511 
email: nhinfo@souldecuba.com 

web: www.souldecuba.com

 Monday:  Closed 
 Tuesday - Thursday:  12 pm - 9 pm
 Friday & Saturday:  12 pm - 10 pm 
 Sunday:  12 pm - 8:30 pm

take away menu 
203-498-2822

Catering 
Available

stay connected

LADOS [SIDES]
(continued from other side)

Garlic Cuban Bread  $5

Garlic Mashed Potato $7
Garlic and achiote mashed potatoes blended with butter & cream.

French Fries $5

Potato Chips $2

Side Sauce $1
Traditional Mojo, Honey Mojo, Spicy Mojo, Mojot Habanero 
Sauce, Tomato Aioli , Mojito Vinaigrette Dressing ,  Honey 
Balsamic Vinaigrette

POSTRES [DESSERTS]
Flan Soul De Cuba $6
Traditional spanish style custard served a la carte under a rich 
caramel sauce.

Flan Ambiente $8
Traditional spanish style custard served with caramelized butter 
rum plantain bananas.

Tres Leches $8
A delicious white cake soaked in three types of milk and  topped 
with whipped cream.

Empanadas De Guayaba $8
Crispy guava and  cream cheese filled turnovers. This is the 
perfect accompaniment to a strong cuban coffee.

CAFÉ [COFFEE]
All of our coffee is made with our Signature Cuban Coffee 

Blend, locally roasted for Soul de Cuba Cafe
Make any coffee a double +$2.  Add Kahlua, Sambuca or 
Diplomatico Añejo rum + $6 (must be consumed on premises)

Café Cubano $4
a double-shot of our locally roasted cuban bean blend. 

Café Americano $4
American style coffee made with our cuban bean blend.

Café Cortadito $4
Cafe Cubano with a light splash of steamed milk.

Café Con Leche $4
Café cubano with steamed milk. Just like abuela used to make.

Iced Coffee  $4

* traditional Cuban fare indicated by asterisk

    DIETARY EMBLEM KEY:

 prepared with nuts 
 contains seafood or shellfish 
 vegetarian 
 gluten free [not prepared in a gluten free certified kitchen] 

 Please alert the chef to any life threatening allergies



APERITIVOS Y TAPAS [APPETIZERS & SNACKS] 
Ceviche   $17
Shrimp and  scallop ceviche with mango, tomato, red onion & spices.

Crispy Pork Belly   $17
Crispy fried pork belly tossed in garlic, citrus and habanero with (2) tostones. 

Papa Rellena* $8
Light and  fluffy mashed potato croquette stuffed with seasoned 
ground beef, breaded and  lightly fried. Served with tomato aioli 
dipping sauce.

Tostones   $8 (5 pc)  /  $11 (8 pc)
Fried green plantains, mashed and  fried and  served with Soul de Cuba 
Cafe’s very own Traditional Mojo Marinade for dipping.

Yuca Frita   $13
Crispy fried cassava comes with tomato aioli dipping sauce.

Platano Maduro   $10
Fried sweet plantains.

Empanadas*   $18
Crispy turnovers filled with seasoned beef, chicken and  sautéed 
veggies (one each). Served with tomato aioli dipping sauce.

Soul Sampler  $20
A variety of delicious appetizers on one plate: papa rellena, spinach 
croquettes and  tostones!  Serves 1-2

Spicy Ropa Vieja Sliders  $15
Spicy shredded beef on sweet hawaiian buns.

Spinach Croquettes  $12
A must try! Spinach, onion, parmesan and  garlicky mojo fried until 
crispy and  served with spicy mojo aioli for dipping. (6 per order)

Papas Fritas   $9
French fries served with your choice of dipping sauce.

PARA LOS NIÑOS [KIDS MEALS]

Chicken Tender Meal $8
100% natural white meat chicken tenders tossed in garlic, citrus and honey 
mojo. Beverage included.

Empanada Kids Meal  $8
Crispy turnover: choice of chicken, ground beef or sweet plantain with 
tomato aioli dipping sauce. Beverage included.

ENSALADAS Y SOPAS [SALADS & SOUPS] 

Frijoles Negros  $5 (cup) /  $8 (bowl) 
Abuela’s famous recipe!  Black bean soup made with tropical and  
mediterranean spices! Add cuban garlic bread + $4

Soul Salad    $14
Organic mesclun greens, tomatoes, red onion, bell peppers, cand ied 
walnuts, spanish olives with honey balsamic vinaigrette. 
Add a protein: Grilled Chicken Breast + $5, Fried Chicken Breast+ $5,  
Mojo Shrimp (5 pc) + $6, Shredded Pork (4 oz) + $5, Salmon Fillet (7oz) + $8

Ensalada De Pollo   $18
Mojo marinated pan seared chicken, mixed greens, bell peppers, 
onions, cand ied walnuts. Mojito vinaigrette dressing.

Black Bean Chili (winter season)  $10 (bowl)
Our famous black bean soup with chili powder, spices &  ground beef.

PL ATILLOS PRINCIPALES [ENTRÉES ] 
All entrées are served with white rice, black beans and  sweet plantains 

unless otherwise specified.  

pollo [c h i c ke n ] 
Fricase De Pollo  $23
A staff favorite. Marinated chicken thigh sautéed with onion, sofrito, 
spanish olives and a combination of tropical and  mediterranean spices.  

Pollo Frito En Mojo Y Miel $22
Tender chicken breast mojo marinated, breaded and  fried then topped 
with honey garlic and  citrus mojo and  grilled onions served with moro 
rice and  sweet plantains.

Pollo De Ajo Y Naranja  $23
A juicy cuban mojo marinated, chicken breast, pan seared, topped with 
grilled onions and  served with yellow rice, black beans and  sweet plantain.

Milanesa De Pollo  $23
Tender, chicken breast mojo marinated, breaded and   fried then topped with 
smoked ham, marinara sauce and  grated parmesan cheese.

carnes [beef &  pork]
Lechon Asado  $23 
Traditional celebration dish!  Mojo marinated pork roasted until tender 
then hand  pulled and  topped with caramelized onions. Served with 
moro rice and  sweet plantains.

Ropa Vieja  $23
A favorite among visitors to Cuba! Shredded beef simmered with onion, 
bell peppers and  garlic in a light tomato sauce.  

Platano Relleno  $22
Layers of sweet plantain stacked up like lasagna topped with seasoned 
ground beef and  swiss cheese.  The perfect balance of sweet and  
savory.  Served with white rice and  black beans. 

Picadillo*  $22
Tender ground beef seasoned with tomato, spanish olives, onion, bell 
peppers and  capers. A very traditional dish and  true comfort food.

Rabo Encendido  $38
Our highly sought after select, lean oxtails, seasoned to perfection in a spicy 
red wine and  tomato reduction and  slow cooked until unbelievably tender.

Bistec Palomilla $34
7 oz. strip steak, pan seared and  topped with grilled onions and cuban 
mojo. Prepared in classic Palomilla style using the highest quality USDA 
PRIME Beef. Note: this steak is pounded thin and  cooked medium-well.

Salmon En Mojo Y Miel    $27
Fresh caught Atlantic salmon filet seared then simmered in honey, and  
citrus mojo served with garlic and  achiote mashed potatoes and  mojo 
green beans.

Pargo a la Cubana*   $27
Tender red snapper filet lightly simmered with cilantro, onion, tomato, 
white wine and  garlic. 

Cangrejo Y Camarones Enchilado  $31
Spicy lump crab meat and  tender shrimp in a sweet and  spicy tomato 
and garlic sauce over angel hair pasta.

Pescado Baracoesa   $31
Fried tilapia, topped with a crab meat, coconut cream sauce splashed 
with aged rum.  Served with white rice and  black beans.

Pasta de Malecón  $25
Salomon, mussels, capers, onion, crushed red pepper, tomato sauce over pasta.

vegetales  [veggie]
Eggplant Steak   $22
Mojo marinated eggplant breaded and  fried, topped with marinara 
sauce and  parmesan. 

Motofu   $20
Tofu, marinated in mojo, fried and  served with mixed veggies, rice 
and  plantain. drizzled in balsamic reduction.

Plato Tipico   $14
White rice, black beans and  fried sweet plantain.

Spicy Mojo Tostone Sliders   $15
Crispy fried green plantain banana (tostone) served on sweet bread 
sliders with our home made Spicy Mojo and  glazed onions, served 
with a side of fried yucca.

BOCADILLOS [SANDWICHES]
Available until 5 pm daily 

(choice of salad or chips – served on pressed cuban bread)

Rainbow Monte Crista Cubana $15
The classic french monte cristo meets the classic cuban sand wich 
on fresh baked brioche. Served with a honey + guava + lime dipping 
sauce. A taste sensation!

Cubano  $14
Cubano, the classic! Baked ham, salami, roast pork, swiss cheese, 
mustard-mayo and  pickles.

Pan Con Bistec (Cuban Cheese Steak) $14
Shredded steak pan seared, simmered in mojo, and  served with 
caramelized onions and  Swiss cheese on a sub.

Media Noche  $14
The midnight snack!  Marinated roast pork, caramelized onions, 
Swiss cheese and  pickles on pressed brioche with mayo.

Pollo Empanizado  $14
Marinated breaded chicken breast with lettuce, tomato and  mayo.  
Served on pressed Cuban bread.

La Rancheria   $14
Fried eggplant with lettuce tomato and  mayo served on pressed 
cuban bread.

El Marinero  $14
Mojo marinated breaded white fish (filet of sole), tartar sauce, lettuce 
and  tomato on pressed cuban bread.

LADOS [SIDES]
White Rice $6

Yellow Rice $6
Rice cooked with chicken stock, achiote seed oil and garlic.

Moro Rice $8
White rice cooked with black beans, sofrito and fried pork belly. 

Empanada (1pc) $6
Empanada single option: beef, chicken or veggie.

Mojo String Beans $8
String beans pan seared with Cuban Mojo.

Toasted Cuban Bread $4
Continued on other side...     

*traditional Cuban fare indicated by asterisk                    Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry and fish will reduce the risk of food borne illness               prices subject to change without notice


